Dolphin Families,
We had another great week of practice! It’s too bad that the weather didn’t allow us to finish the meet
Thursday night, but let’s cross our fingers for better weather next week. As of now, we are 1-0 so way to
go Dolphins!
Swimmers of the Week
As returning families know, the coaches pick one boy and one girl swimmer on the team to be our
"Swimmer of the Week." These swimmers are chosen based on their practice attendance and effort, their
positive attitudes, and meet performance. Congrats to this week’s swimmers!!
Joy Forgoston and Kaden Ellis
PICTURE DAY
Picture day is this Friday, June 8th! Details about the time and pricing will be sent out later this
week. Individual pictures will be first and then we will do a group shot. After the group shot,
there will be donuts for a special treat and an entire team Fun Friday until 11. Parents of 6 &
Unders MUST stay during this time if their child is participating.

Swim Meet Procedures
Weather permitting, our next meet of the season is this Thursday, June 7th! We will be competing against
Country Club of the South and it will be a HOME meet. Please read the following reminders regarding
swim meet procedures:
1. If your swimmer is not able to attend the meet, please let Coach Kristen know by 12:00 (noon) on
TUESDAY by writing their name on the poster board in the swim team closet at the pool or
by Email: kristenred@gmail.com or Phone: (404) 889-4404
2. Be at the Martin’s Landing Pool on Thursday at 4:15pm
3. Please write your swimmer's name on their upper back using a sharpie prior to arriving at the meet
4. Please mark your swimmers arms with their events before arriving at the meet (swimmers events will
be sent out sometime Wednesday night)
Swim Meet Theme
As returning families know, we always have a theme for our home meets and the theme for this meet will
be luau! All swimmers will receive a lei at the door and make sure to dress in your very best luau attire!
Swim Meet Posters
Since it is a home meet, we also encourage swimmers to make posters. If they do, we will display them
around the pool and they will receive an extra piece of "fish food" on Friday.

I look forward to another great week! Go Dolphins!!!!
Coach Kristen

